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Vote For Aderton!!
TheLubliock Digost urgeyou to voteTuesday,

April 27th for plannedgrowth In an organised
mannerby voting for our friend andvours, M. J.
"Bud" Adetton, for City Councilman Place 3.

Aa we seaIt. CouncilmanAderton I a osrt of a
good foam at City Hall. Let's keephim on the job.
He Is working on a refugerecycling projectwhich
will be of great benefit as far as revenueto the
city, omitting contaminationby using the landfill.
!t will, no doubt, help the economy by
constryctiort of the plant, employee, and
suppliesfrom local merchants.

Tiie Justlceb-r-g Project is high on Bud's
adj&nci. He Is a mature, sensible,and humble
person. He is doing a good job!

Knowing all Of this and more, li us kapour
friend, M. J. "Bud" Aderton, in office. Let's keeo
him on the job working for the goodof all citizens
of Lubbock. He will remain in office, If we go to
the polls and vote on Tuesday, April 27th,
between 7 a. m. and 7 p. m.

Will you help' re-ele- ct M. J. "Bud" Aderton!

Law Enforcement
WorkshopFriday

Use of deadly force
and how to file a
complaint against a
police officer will bb
discussedin an all. day
regional workshop
AprOQttfiough the
Law" Enforcement
Workshop Carrieswith
it a" $6 jee4 theubllc
can attend a free
redeptldr?to meetwith

7fnPSiDa
from 4 p. m. to 7 p. m. at
Lubbock Memorial-Clyi- p

Center.Seminars
to be held during the
workshopbegin at 8:30
a.nf. a-ft-d. include,
Youth and Tfre Law,
The Department of
Public Safety, Minority
Recruiting, the Jury
Processand Commu-
nity Coalitions. Gilbert
Pompa, Director of
Community Relations
with the Justice
Department out of
Washington, D. C, will
give the Opening
address.

If you would like to
be invited to attendthe
workshop call Carolyn
Lanier at Human
Relations Commis-
sion (762-6411- ). The
cost of theworkshopis
$6 which includes
lunch. Esther Sepeda
is chairing the Law
Enforcement Work-
shop. RoseWilson and
Carmen Saiazsr are

ng the
reception. Donors
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KMJOYtNG IT!! -
Spending a quite
Sundayafternoonwith
Iamity la (free in

include Glass Hat
Lounge, Eva,ri$ &

Kinner's Barber Shop,
Dlllardb GulK Stop,
Bethel AMB .Ghufoh,
Texas Instruments,
Inc. and First Federal
Savings end Loan.

Southwestern

YourHelp

Spring meant more
than the coming of
blowing dust and
warmer weatherto the
residentsof the South
Plains. It also repre-
sentsatime of renewed
underground digging
and construction
activity which some-
times leads to cut
telephone cables.

Southwestern Bell
AssistantStaff Manager--

Claims Mike Miller
saidthat morethanJust
dollarsare lost through
cut telephone cables.

"We can repairacut
cable, however less
easy to repair Is our
reputation for quality
service," Miller said.

"Our customers
dependon the tele-
phoneto work when-
ever they need ft, and
we don't want custo-
mers experiencing
unnecessary service
interruptions."

lubboch. Doing fust
that ate fiay and
Shirley Williams and
iwmUy: ami Chart
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HUD

Samuel R. Pierce,
Jr.. Secretary of
Housing and Urban
Development, recently
declaredhis whole-
hearted support for
efforts designed to
significantly increase
the participation of
historically black
collegesend universit-
ies in federally spon-
soredprograms.

Addressing the
Seventh Annual Con-

ferenceof theNational
Association for Equai
Opportunity in Higher
Education at the
Washington Hilton,
SecretaryPiercenoted
that PresidentRuagan
iMt Septemberindicat-
ed his recognition of
theneedto supportthe
education of black
youth by issuing an
executiveordercalling
lor measures to
achievesJuohparticipa-
tion.

SecretaryPierce
said the Natiotv's
historically black
colleges and unvlersi--
tieo will turn out more

These schools, he
added,will produce50
percent of black
business executives
and elected officials,
75 percent of black
holders of doctorate
degrees,85 percentof
black physicians, 80
percent of blacks in
Federal jobs, and 75
percent of black
military officers.

"Too little hasbain
done alone. We must

Lubbock receives
about two or three
cable cuts each day,
Miller added. Also
(u--

al communities
around the Lubbock
average about the
samenumber.

"It's a growing
problem thatcaneasily
bealleviatedIf contrac-
tors will first look
beforetheydig," Milter
said.

Southwestern Bell
requests that any
contractor or private
citizen thatplansto dig

aM Qlenda iiUems
end family

The bunch were
Sim

redouble our efforts,"
the Secretaryasserted.
"As fir a HUD is
concerned, f have

A

assigned neof my key
aides to chair ah
advisory committee
with reeponability to
assuremaximum
participation of black
colleges in HXjO
programs.

"I want to mako
certain that all q' you
here are totally awaro
of the researchgrants
and procurement
programsof HUD. And
i .have informed my
people that I expect
positive measurable
results in participation
by these schools of
higher learning."

Secretary Pierce
pointed out that
immediately a number
of research grant
awards, totalling about
$1fb,Q00,000 have
been identified. These
would be geared to
policy-relate-d re-

search using the
Annual Housing Sur
vey

asiue ouuiwu ivi uto
by thwse colleges In
Kimnnrt nf nommiiiHtv
development block "

orant technical assis
tanceactivities.

"We realize," Secre-
tary Piorce said, "that
this is only the
beginning.Much must
bedoneto mainstream
historically black
colleges and universi-
ties into the total
procurementandgrant

Can You
WORK

WhereYou
SPEND YOUR

MONEY?

In an area that may...
contain buried cable
call Enterprise &8tH' '
The company will
provide information,
and If , necessary
dispatchtechnjeftnsto
mark the cable.

mons Park Sunday.
(Photo by Utofc etukuo)

proe6M.
Turning to housing

jcrtary told the
fathering that he

:.efwWerd it "IWa
live tftat ' direct our
greatesteffort tf assist

- . ... , .;
by

Jnc. of the "Lou ftswls Paradeof Stars" television
specify which benefits the

etary
Pledge!Support

sponsorship Anheuser-Busc- h Companies,

Fundrsubstantialpromotionalsupport is provided
through the company's browing subsidiary
Anheuser-Busc- h, hie., and Its Budweiserbrand.
Rev'ewing th 1962 poster display frou left are

ClovSs NAACP
till in Trouble

Willie

Ctovis, U. M. One
week after denying its
presidentto resign,the
NAACP has not been
revived, "nor does ft

appear it will, say
some.

Rev. B. J. Choice is
displeased, "Every
Black organizationhas
the same problems."
"WeVe made dedica-
tion after dedication,"
adds Bertha Grant, a
memberof the group.

They were referring
to past and present
failures of themselves
and others like them
who have not consist-
ed supportedthe 4ocal
NAACP's programs.

Lack of participa-
tion, empty pledgeeof
support, lack of 1unds
and inactive officers
are the major factors
affecting the NAACP's
progress.

The self-inflict- ed

wounds of the civil
rights organizationwill
undoubtly adversly
affect the lives of every
man, woman andchilcj
in Ctovis if it goes
uncorrected.

Members at recent
NAACP meetlnos
ddlcared that, the
ore nteat:y was a
farce. They pointedout
that the grour war not
foiny what 4t Wftv
supposed to do --
prelect the ghtr fs
peer's.
oeople. o er Hoi
the problems.

PUns are now
underway to formulate

those needy who are
least able to shelter
themselvee.I ineistthtt
we do all wa dan to
delfvtr houttha aeete-tan-ce

ascoat-effective- ly

ai itossible. 1 want

United Negro College

a platform with the
NAACP State Presi-
dent, Alfred Rucks,
moderating."The idea
is to get all Black
organizationstogether
for a summit; stated
Choice.

Girl Scout
Leader'sDay

Girl Scoutsof the U.
S. A. hasdeclaredApril
22, 1982, asGirl Scout
Leader's Day across
the country.

Girl Scout Leader's
Day is designed to
recognize the women
anoUnen who serveas
Girl Scout volunteer
leaders, acting as
positive role models
who help girls to meet
today'schallengesand
become tomorrow's
competent self-assur-ed

women.
Caprock Girl Scout

Council announces
that on Girl Scout

0m
Rise In

Tt tm frnptoy-wftr- ft

Cowmiss'n
' nliireJriltf MMT'aeji i tjt
unomymoiitweeyp
in LuubocK from
Jenuery to Fetcuery.

by
Hobdy

that oesistancetarget-
ed to the areas,aswell
as the people, where
the need is greatest--
where adequatehous-
ing is most difficult to
comaby."
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Wayn&n F. III, a of the oj
of the and

president of for the
company, Lou and Christopher F.

executle of the A rrieW

of will be aired throughout the
in 1932.

Mass Trans-
portation Administra-
tor 5, Jr.
announcedlast week a
$167,435 to

University,
Washington, D. C. The

will assist the
university in conduc-
ting a
shop in

for
of

Day, gtrie,
their andtheir
communities join the
nationwide effort to
recognize and
Girl for
their important work.

This is the first
nationwide salute to

Scout
Vo-

lunteers Week. Gi.ls
throughout the

will use the
opportunity to show
appreciation in the
form of parties,
ceremonies, dedica-
tions, and speicftf
projects. A
honoring the

of the
Qfri

will be flown
over the Capitol
Building on April 22.

teW

Drama
Persons
Wanted
ifouog

to participate
in the 19th efkne
Drarrta.
mealingjfttll be
April attbiw

Comrniity
Ganter at 7'&Kp m.

Mr. KUe
chairperson for --this
Drama Committer,
stys

needyour
cooperation?'.

Smith, member board
world's largest brewer

corporate affairs pa&ent
Rawls Edify,

director UNCF. totally.
Parade Star United
Stktes

DOT Awards Grant
To Howard

Urban

Arthur Teele.

grant
Howard

grant

summer work.7
transportation-relate-d

studies
faculty memoers

Leader's
families,

honor
Scout leaders

Girl leaders
during National

United
States

flag
superb

service nation's
300,000 Scout
leaders

ployment

pJkfe fftoftth.

adiriU
needed

.The flfat
Friday,

iflicms

Pftits.

"Pleat corn?,
because

directors tv7ce

mino-
rity cfrfreges and
universities.
.The six-we- ek work-

shop will be held from
June 21 to July 30 at
Howard's Institute for
Urban Affairs and
Research. It will
provide training in
transportation re-

search, planning and
and

computer utilization
fOMSfaouity mem-
bers. It is designedto
enhancethe ability of
the faculty to conduct
researchon contem-
porarytransit prob-
lems, and to reinforce
their abifities to
proposea wide range
of research and
developmentprojects.

UMTA sponsored
transit oriented sum-
mer workshops for
faculty members of

minori-
ty institutions in 1980
and 1961 at State
University of New York
at Buffalo.

$12 A Y ear!
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Social SfccurUyTlpi

us. -

Starting tuts iwor.th, ttt wty supplemental
Itourtty incomi payment art figured it
changed.

Under tha olci law, the amount of thi SSI
paymentdueapersonwasfigured on thebails Of

calendar quarters, periods Stirling
January, April July, end September. The
person'stotal Income for tho quarterwas totaled
and averagedand the SSI paymentdetermined
accordingly.

Sometimes,this causedan unfair burdenfor a
personwhoseIncome changedlate If. a calendar
quarter. The ohangsdincomecounted for ail 3
monthsof thequarterand asa result, the person
had an overpaymentwhich had to be repaid or
deductedfrom future payments.

Starting thL month underthe new law, 3Si
payment will be figured on a person's past
month'sincome and resources.That monthwill
be $ months before the payment montl... For
example, the incomea personhad In February
will be used to figure how much he or sheis due
for April. rV.rfrch income will count for My's
payment, and so on.

This will help reduce the number of
overpaymentsthathaveoccurredin the past.But,
it Is even more important that people receiving
SSi payments make prompt reports of any
change in th&ir ir.'jome, resources, living
arrangements,or disability status.Peopleshould
also rememberthat any change in income will
result in thalr SSI payment being affected 2
monthslater and budge!their fundsaccordingly.

SSI is a Federal programthat providesa basic
cash income for people in needwho are 65 or
older or blind or disabled. Although SSI is
administeredby Social Security, funds for the
payments comefrcm Federal generalrevenues,
not Social Security faxes.

More information about DDI reporting and
paymentscan beobtainedatany Social Security
office. The addressand telephonenumberof the
nearestSocial Securityoffice can befound In the
telephonedirectory.

Senior Cif&ens ttofd
ervices
The Mae Simmons

Senior Citizens held
group services last
week, They, want tc .

thanlgSodJokalovely
worship service on
Tuesday morning.

The group began
with the singing of
"What A Fellowship".

PastorLeon Arm-sta- d,

pastor of the
Greater Saint Mark
Baptist Church, was
responsible for the
messageof the hour.
His subloot was"Send
Jesus A Message."

He said if you your
message by Jesus,
therewill be no adding
or subtracting of
anything.

Special guest of the
day were Bro Herman
Grant, Bro. E. Boyd,
and Rev. A. D. Adams.

Read the Lubbock

Voters Guides
Are Available
Carolit Muilan,

Voters ServiceChairof
the League of Women
Voters of Lubbock,
announced this week
that Voters Guides
containing information
on candidateswhose
nameswill appear on
the ballot in the
upcoming Democratic
and Republican Pri-

maries are availableat
the Mahon and Goe-dek-e

libraries, the
Lubbock County
Courthouse,City Hall
and at all financial
institutions throughout
the city. The elections
are Saturday, May 1.
Polls open at 7 a. m.
and close at 7 p. m.
after which Precinct
meetings are held at
each voting hex.

Requests fo extra
copies of the Guides
shouldbe "d to 7C5-71-8

which U also the
League's voter infor-matio-rt

hut line.
The League of

Women Voter is non-
partisan organization
which does net
which Com not sup--,
port or oppese cendt-jate-s

or partta.It does
take positions on
its-- es aiir careful
tudy, cciib'deretton
ani consensus of
membership

Q

Digest to seewho the
nextspeakerwill be for
the 'Senior Citizens.
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R6ifehv at Nation
Consumermm. ttm
fcrpott of lm ck
tHinDon oMheKnpsct
of informed and

duotifeed oonsuraer
on the mirftdtpltce
and on the economy.

SouthPlains obse-
rvances are being
sponsored by the
Consumer Science
Department of Tecai
Tech, the local Attor-
ney General'soffice for
ConsumerAffairs and
the Better Business
Bureau of the South
Plains. The BBB will
appearbefore the City
Co-mc- ll of Lubbock to
receive acity procla-
mation on National
ConsumerWeek from
Mayor Bill McAllstei.
Aside from various
rdlo and T. V.
appearances comme-
morating the event,
there will be a week--
long exhibit at the
Student Center at
Texas Tech. All three
sponsoringgroupswill
have displays fo
viewing by the public.

Local businesses
and' institutions are
encouragedto partici-
pate1h the observanc-
es. , For Information,
pleasecal! Alan Bligh
at BBB, 763-045- 9.

Co-ittrititft- or Te
Attend Meeting

Eddia Rtchard6n7
of the

Lubbock Digest, is
making plansto.atteridfbt
the Black Publishers
and Regional Conven-
tion Plannersin Miami
Beach, Fla.

The convention (s
scheduledto meetMay
6-- 9. .tv;. ' V-'-

i

Openitig Of

D.'s
Coffee

Ths Coffee Houseis now open6 daysa week!

Monday thru Saturday a.m. to 2:00 p. m.

"Good homecookedmeals for
prices ANYONE canafford!"

M09IS Only 9 Jl

2810 East4thStrt Lubbock,Tcxsi
Call 744-25-01

Officers Acqu$ft)d Ill
JimefsortthDrownings

UtSurSty,e:t'ry
aeqwlttedmm torn

msho mkioitft
(Auitae three Week
ttheiri to drown
wh a boat otrrylfiu
all ste onjNifead test
June11th.

The i4foot motor-bo-at

oo,ititred no lift
preserversor cunning
lights cs required by
staie law.

The black youths
had been arrested for
investigation of marl-jua-na

possessionat an
annual Lake Mexia
Celebrationof June-teont- h.

, In final arguments
prosecutors claimed
the offloers perceived,
danger when "they
removed the handcuffs
from the suspectsand
consulted wltn one

aier i

about how
rtinfty .trtjis wb't
fWdW ti linV i(iix

lo a oommand
PX term the Mki.

Opportunity
AssistantExcutivt Director

VOTE FOR

WES

2

!neetn tax in Ariea
was originally seen a
nteaeareto rate rtvenue
duriiif th Civil War.

Americans consume
about 16 Bounds of meet
per perin per month.
The Japeneeesat only
about a half a pound of
meat per person per

Each quill of the por-cuphi- o

has abut a thou-seh-d

tAnf ahivp barbs.

I

VOTE
AND

Must be capable of bperalWtg a manpower
training program. Employing iS-2- 0 empjoyeea.
Serving 200-50-0 participants,and cooriKnattn
with public schools, non-proii-t, ct!y, state and
federal agencies. A. degree or equivalent.
Experience reauired. Send application to:

LOIC
1701 Parkway Drive

Lubbock, Texas 79408
Applicant must be available tor work no later

thanJune1, 192.

"An Equal Opportunity Employer"

flnHjHIt Baft,,,,, 'JSKBtBL

Paid for by the Committee to Re-Ele- ct

"Bud" Aderten ., Bob Reins, Treasurer,
2SaS-5Qt- h. Lubbock, Tx 73412 JfSfm&f
Tubbe, Owen GHberatfr, Ce3haftmen

ODORIZZI
JUSTICE THE

PRECINCT6
SUBJECTTO DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY

Froy

Dertiocrat (

Stiitf Representative- District S3

"He's doing a goodjob for all of us!" ;

May 1st DemocraticPrimary

Wt 0,4, Cm

Pd. Pol. Adv. for Froy Salinas Campaign Fund. Gerald
F. Anderson, Treasurer,12S5 "roadway, Lubbock, Tx 79401

TUESDAY
RE-

bi aae8

' I NEED
TUESDAY ... PLEASE

TO

City place3

OF PEACE

MAY lit, 1982

Salinas

ELECT

YOUR HELP

TIME VOTE'

council

lns ,2$HVkkStrr, ItbhfKk,
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WHAT and WHERE iS YOUR
BUSINESS?

Wo often hear people comment
tha? Blacks do not patronlzt other
Blanks in businessand. of count,
we give a thousandexcusesof why
this is true that are not valid.

How often docs one take into
considerationthe pi oductorservice
that th businessowner(s)have to
offer? If barsandnightclubsarenot
my 'thing' thflrw is no needfor me to
spend money In them because
Black own and operatesit. Or, if my
cardoesnot needrjpairing, thereis
no needfor me to take I to theshop.
Or, If I prefer to eatat home, thereIs
no law that Lays I must go to a
- "itaurantand buy adinnerbecause

the owner is Black. Or. if I do not
need the serviceof a carpenteror
plumber that I must call them
v.nyways.ln other,words the first
considerationof why Blacks do not
patronize other Blacks should be
the product or s . rvice that is being
offered.

I have never fully understoodwhy
many Blacks expect service, get
service, do not want to pay the price
for the service, and then calS the
businesspersonincompetent.
Incompetencedoes exist in every
endeavor, but i discovered many
yearsagothattherearetwo sidesto
every story and that in most
instanceswe only hear one side
the dissenter. The dissenter who
have become 9 dissatisfied

r

CpotoM.

ffiS jR

BusSness
Hints

customerwith work pelormanceor
service in many instancesthrough
his own doingsor refusal to pay for
said service or performance.
However, It i& unjust to label all
Black businessownersas incompe-
tent.

A majorpVoblem that i have been
faced wtih in patronizing Black
businessownersis that not only I,
but many other Blacks in the same
locale, do not know who the Black
businessownersareandtheproduct
or service that they have for sale,
how can one ftnd' business
particular business tffat no one
seems to knov. is in existence?

A rather inexpensivemeans for
letting Blacks and other potential
customers in a community know
what your productor service is and
where you arelocatedis to advertise
in your Black newspaper.Yes, I

know that advertisingis enpenslve,
but by cooperative or sharing ad
space with another or other
businessowners the cost could
make the difference in increased
sales.

Another.overlooked possibility for
advertising is a few lines in the
classified section of your Black
newspaper.Your ad does not have
to be oversized to be seenand let
potentialcustomersknow whatyour
productor serviceis and where you
are located.

FOR CRIMINAL DISTRICT ATTORNEY
MAY 1, 1902

JHQ SflfelHMMPVEuHLV. BsTjaeMLMX;Alli m i 11dffw jim I w. lM.JwUiMJmBwr

P01 Ad Pd bv Commute to elrfi.eroy Bo) Melton, j olice ol fh Peace.
Lubbor; County, TX. JackStrongSr Treasurer, 520 E 44th St.

DISC BRAKE SPECIAL
prices include new disc brake
pads onfrontwheelsand labor
BROWN TIRE CO. AND M & M SERVICE
1414 Ave. L 762-190- 2 OR 762-830-7

VOTE

J

$ j

for

JUSTICE OF PEAGE
PRECINCT 6

Friend,
I am taking tor your support In me

DemocraticPrimary, May 1st.

The attic ofJusticeof thePeso 1$ avery
importanton which probablyrequire more
day to day pobms contact than my ether
judicial office. I ta4 that through my work
with tha people ol Lubbock In oMc ami
governmentalattain I haveprovenmy abHHy

to liaten and reapond to citizen's need m a
fair manner.

It tlected, I win not only provideyou with
(air, impartial luetic, but wHt ateo be a
spokesman in tha community lor
improvement it lew and order. I wtf spend
Urn spoking,to school andoMp group In
an attemptto enhnncrrespect(orthelaw and
out : item of justice

Plea. hetp me in this race, i eeaureyou
yc.jr vote W support will be apareelatod.

Thank you.

Your Vota Will &t AppracUttd
Vott Saturday,May 1st

24

democrat

THE
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Lorenzo

Litt!flld, TtQcaattr Pint
Saifxikt Cboroh

The membersof he
Grettar First BapUet
Church httd good
time last Sunriay.
Everything beganwith
SundaySchool at 8:46
a. m. with little Jackie
William acting as
superintendent. Each
month one of our
young people i

ohosen io cono';t
Sunday-- fiuhoert We
tiilnk this is a aroai
effortl

During our morning

services, Deacon
Hodgeswas in charge.
A songservice was led
by the Junior and
Senior Choirs with
Latoyna Baldwin at the
piano. . Due to the
absenceof Rev. Wilson
Balowin,' opr pastor
who was in Odessa
attending a church
anniversary with Rev.

'or hy the
Ta it;

mm

- - - -

A

9

s

one A SAY

DAY

OLD SPICE

MUSK

an
SR

DOUBLE STRENGTH

a.
CT.

S
lO.'SI

SB a

! SPKI .

....M

ST
meeam

8. N. North, wo etmhad
OTaItlm.
Re. B. D. Baldwin

broughta soul wash-
ing message. His
aorlfrture was Acts
11-- ? and li; I John
2.16. Hi subject was
"Who Are Your Also
he talked about The
Holy Spirit Hero? Acts
1:13 end Mdtthew 7:21.

We worshippedwith
St. John Baptist
Church last Sunday
afternoon. The youth
was responsiblefor the
afternoon program. A
very nice program
choir service was held.

Our sick and shut
in members include
Sis. Annie Robinson,
Sis. Laura Mann, and
Ardell Johnson. Sis.
Nannie Payton is back
at home and doing
nicelY.

Vote for
MARIO PEREZ
Candidatefor
County Commissioner
Predict 2
Lubbock Couiity
DemocraticPrimary
May 1, 1982

PW Commlr'.eo toElect Mario PerezCounty CommlMloner, Lubbock
County, Lubbock. JohnCorvantsz, Treasurer.
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DENTAL FLOSS

5$JRESSGAR0
0NE

ESSENTIAL

AFTER SHAVE

SHAVE
SECRET OR

DEODORANT
20c LAiEL

TOOTHPASTE
40 LAIEL

TOOTHPASTE
HLTREX

DISPOSABLE TWIN

JOHNSON'SBASY OIL

STUMS

TABLETS

is

and

s

B JKRRIN'S 2 tXTRA tiRY

tin
.......

r aldwln Wi'-- n

is pastor. Sis. Eona
Jonkfns It reporter.
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I EDITORIALS m COMMENTS OPINIONS

WHY NOT?
"Help!!"

by
Eddie P.Richardson

Wintsrvsr happsnedto thefamlly?Everyono in
AmWs, knows that Reegtn'splant ars not
wo(kttc. Maybs i has,not had time enough.
May&e it it hit methodof application. But ons
thing for sura is we nasd help. The elderly, the
poor, the sick, the handicappedaro breaking
AmiriCa!

We arealsospendingbillions on destruction,i.
e. bombs, miMles, andairplan. 3. Peopleare out
of w5rk ar1 are hungry. We need help!

Social progaramsare being cut and causing
additional hardships. White plants are being
closd andmorepeoplegoing hungry, everything
Is in ashamble.It is good, however, to seeunions
and managementmaking concessionsfor the
good of everyone involved. If peoplecan work,
thensWehave an alternativeto social programs.
Jobsandjobs aloneIs the replacementof social
programs. Some how, America has to become
productive again. We are are loosing out to
overseers, cheap sieve labor by American
companieswho ar?setting up plantsandshops
overseasfor tho cheap alavs type labor, and
American workers arestill pricing themselvesout
of the job market. While comparesare moving
more plants overseasand bringing the goods
back to America, at extravagant prices to
American1people, this is anotherareawherelabor
and management heed to make more
concessions for the good of America.

Think about itl! We need HELP1I

An aware of appreciationto the Arts Festival
ihis year, especially the Heritage and Cultural
Affairs division of the Chamberof Commercefor
recognizing that Black people exist and have
existedsinceway back when.

A heartfu! thanks to everyone involved,
especially Betty Andersonfor har untiring efforts

- and also everyonewho was involved with her.T
and also everyonewho was involved with her.
ThanksCarolyn Lanier for working with Betty,
getting identification signs and the like. It was
greatof both of you!

Also aspecialthanksto membersof the Black
com,mupty.who manned tho;booth-intheGivic-

CenterJestweekend.mpngMthBmwereCha.l .

1 erreiiBitjnByirs.n.muiij uavis.aimc
Sedbwry;and This wasagreatbeginrlTngT

Don't forget to vote April 27th for M. J. "Bud"
Adertgn in t,the upcoming run-o- ff City Council
election. Our choice at the Digest is Aderton.

--Beth menaregoodbusinessman,but we go with
the Bud.

This writer encouragesyou to vote for M. J.
"Bud" Aderton. This is a very importantelection.
Our reasonis very simple, Aderton shouldremain
on thepresentteam.We haveaworking teamwho
is willing to do what it can for Lubbock. They are
not perfect, but they are doing a great job.

Will you help on Tuosday? You viii be voting
for M. J. "Bud" Aderon!

Funny stuff has been going on a lot in the
various political forums. SomepeopleareInviting
someof the candidatesandforgettingabout the
others; The moderatorsareeven showing biasor
favortism. This is not good!

Congratulationsto the Baptist MinistersUnion,
Rev. J.,B. Lester, president,for suahawarm andvV
positive bftlakfast last Saturdaymorning. It was-1- '

informative and it let peopleseeandhearsomeof
the candidates.

Keep up the work, Bretheran of the Cloth!

1 EGALITARIAN: One who emdiee giee I
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Ringing The
by

Bob 1 ieuel

From a Black Perspective; One of the most
frequent questions being asked today in the
United tates, is just how do you communicate
and reach black people.Torrtkfnner lnhislatest
book: If Christ is the Answer, What are the ,
Questions?saysthe first thing thatoanbedonetp
reach black people is for white people to
'dehonkify their minds, that is, for white peopleto
learn to 'think black' and to understand the
cultural patternsof black people. He admits that'"
fffefe?are'blackpeoplewho operateat different',
tTevirisTthTe detinues: V

dffl not'talking about thebourgeoisblacks-wh-

are essentially peoplewith black skinsand
white minds; thesa are people whom you can
relateto much easier.Many blackpeopiefind that
white peopleprefer to relate to those types of
blacks; they can identify with them because
essenfiauythoseblack peoplearewhite people
they just happen to have black skins.

"White peoplehaveto learn totiiink blaok. it is
unfortunatethat in our societywhite people have
not been, given the opportunity to be
multicultural. Black people tend to be more
multicultural becausewe have been forced to
read. Hemingway, F. Scott, Fitzgerald,
Shakespeareand others.Yet white folks are not
obligated to read Jet and Ebony. Thus while
peoplein oursocietygrow up culturally deprived.

"You see,people are emergingin this society
where they are acceptingtheir blackness

that if they aregoing to be acceptedthey
are going to be acceptedon thoir black term.",
end-of.quote- u s '.

iv'

1 lAruiifi ua.'tfi'tf'firl
raaagielsji

Tn state laws on bilingual education, adverse
publicity about bilingual prpgrams from the
currentadministrationin Waahinglon -,-

- ail these
developmentsmay meanthe endof .programsfor
studentswho needspeciaUnstrucllonbecause
English is not their sole primary languate,
believes ballringerC. Ebel.

Betlrlnger Writes: Dear Bob For a good
many years, I have fcliowed your column and
other reportsyou have publishedin the various
periodicals and newspapersof tne country.
Especially, your treatmentandstudyof the black
church and ministry have been pentratingand
challenging.You have also followed closely the
life and timesof black peoplein West Texas and
SoutherenNew Mexico and manytimesyou have
attempted to point the way for our people in
church and state.Why don't you write a book
about some of these various studies and
findings? Therecan be little doubt it would be a
bestseller. Keep up thegreatwork. Signed L. P.
"An old time beliringer."

Deer otdTimer - As you say,we tuy4benci
the job of inspiring andchallengingbheks,both

kyouno andold andthosein between,To live upto
the highestideals possible. The mission fields of
West Texes-an-d SouthernNew Mexico arepoving
West Texas and Southern New Mexico aie
proving grounds for thoso wfto have much
strengthand fortitude. Some malw it and ?ome
don't.As we nearthe closeof in era n our life, w)
pray that omebooy h&s beenhelpedby whatwe
had to say in our oral and vernal reports.And
perhaps,we wiU "do" thatbook thatwe would so
much like to do beforewecheck in. sm'ec.Write
again. You tor havebedarich black experience
that I would like to tell in my story. Signed Jb --

"The Bellringer.

There can b little doubt thatthere is a area
need tfe!9. ft naUan tor a. mav geflHr
appratSki of the problemsfacing Biack youth as
they seek to find thsir rightful placein America.

Continued i Pq I

Letters to Editor

v- - Dear. Editor:

"ThankYou!!"

i wish to expressmy sincereappreciationto the
membersof the Seint Luke Baptist Church, our
manylriendsand visitors, and to the Lubbock
Digest for attending and supporting us in our
"First Annual Bishop College Day" on April 4,
1932..

Throughthe efforts of all of you, we wereable
to donate-t-o Bishop College$1 ,330.00.Within the
next few tlays, I will be on the Bishop College
campus;andwill bevery pleasedto presentsuch-- a

genetous donation representing Lubbock.
Again, I want to thank you for your help in

making this such a fine affair. As we begin our
plans for the "Second Annual Bishop College
PaVJ, I alreadyIoor forward to narjgypujri th'e
congregationbaceagain.

Rev. J. H. Ford, :

Pastor
Satnt Luke Baptist Church

Dear Editor:

"Help UsI!"

When we subscribedto your newspaper,the
Lubbock Digest, wewere informed thatwewould
receive our weekly paper on Friday cf bach
week As it standsnow, we arenot receiving our
paperuntil the following Monday. If tine problem
Is not In your finished printout in time for us to
receive or paper,as promised, then we assjme
th&pbblem is with the postoffice in delivering it.
If this is thecase,what can you do to takecareof
this problem? One of yoursalesrepresentatives

''promised delivery by Friday of each wsek.
We would appreciateyour immediate attention

l6j3oiitiq;g4i3te;jTialsteEk . . v
"T"l I I

(Signed by 23 subscribers)
(Editor's Note: We would like to take thistime

anil thank you for your concern in letting us not
knew eeutthe troubleeachof you arehavinj ta
receiving the Lubbock Digest. We haveadvised
the PostmasterIn Lubbock of our problem. We
have beguna new means g that you will
receive your paperon time in future. If thereare
siM ftrobtouis, pleaseadvise. Thank you. Ye Ed)

In the

By Chart E. Bella
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Color of the Chumbtr
Whet is smart,selective,strong,dark andwears

a business suit- any member of the Black
BusinessCnamoet of Commerce.Combining
slee skills and sophic 'tJ management
method while makinr chewith martini i.i one
hand is good practice for your perception on
bus! seeor iftr ika 49 otfcer foil 1 1 ound .ny
way 1j the elegant"Assay Qhica" estaurantand
oar in, an Franciaoo iaatmonth for a mttin3of
the Si "rancisco Black BusinessChamberof
Commerce. ' Considering the plush and
okspafouaplacethe meetingw beingheldin a
"National Historic Registered Landmark'
buiidtnfe btiy.were wa jmpfassedby ts dapper

coursehe is originally from Chicagolike me -- 1Sat
Bianeeverything Artui-M- y therewere a lot of

sharpand curvy ("serist" remark) peopleat the
Chamber. Coming together obviously foi botfl

YIHWPOIHf

MUM SOW

Illiteracy on Voting Rights
By JHlkw Bead

If the law saysthat thespeedlimit is 55 mph, tkst'spretty
clear.

It meansthat thespeedlimit Isn't SO or 65 or lW Jtiph ksA
that anyone wrto drives fasterthan 85 is breakfcg tm few.
All those able to reed canunderstandthat their lawmakers
have SLi 95 as the fattest speedanyone can drive ,oa the
public highways.

If, afterseveralyearsof good experiencewith this law, a
court ruled that the .peedlimit could be ashigh as 00 mph,
the legislature would swiftly slow down the trftttlc agnfh. A
lawmakerwould introducea bill sayingsomethinglike: "The
speedlimit on our highways shallnot exceed !& mph."

Everyonewould understandthose words, ar$ anyoneWho
said they meant anythingelsewould be called crazy or sttt
pld or illiterate.

But nov the attorneygeneralof the United State and h
assistantattorneygeneralfor c.vi! rights haverev itd that
they can't reaasomethingalmostassimple.

They have been unableto understandthe meaningof Uw
following sentence-- "The fact that membersof the minority
group have not beenelectedin numbersequalto the group's
proportion of the population shall not In und of itself consti-
tutea violation of the section."

This refers to Section 2 of S. 1992, the renewalof the 1965
Voting RightsAct thatisscheduledtqexpire this AggusW h

Section 2 prohibits practicesthat deny, dilute or abridge
the voting rights of racial andethnicminorities. UnderSec-
tion 2, the attorney generalor a private plaintiff can chal-
lengediscriminatoryvoting practicesor procedures.

From 1965, when the Voting Rights Act becamelaw, until
19P0, citizenswho believed they had been victims of voting
bias had to prove either discriminatory intent or effect
that is, that theobjectionablepractice was begun with the
fiurpose of discriminating or that its result was

In 1S80, howeVei, a plurality of the U.S. ,tfpremeCourt
ruled that plaintiffs had to prove discriminatory intent.
Proofof discriminatoryresultswould no longer,beenough.

,

That ruling in Mobile vs. Bolden changedwhat had been
law for 15 yearsand imposedan impossible standardon the
victims of racial bias at the ballot box. For example, the
objectionableprocedurein the Mobile case dated back to
1911; proving the intentof long-dea- d politicianshasthus far
beenimpossible.

Asa result of the.barrier raised ill the Mobile d'ecisicn to
&T?fSsM votmg-djscriminaji-

the pre-Mob- ue stanaartvwar inserted infa the.
renewallegislation. ,.."''

And to keep any literatepersonfrom believing thatquoUs
Would be required,4he sentenceregardingproportional

wasinsertedin Fection 2.
That's the sentenceAUorney General William French

Smith can'i or won't understand.
Neithercan AssistantAttorney GeneralWilliam Bradford

Reynolds. He Is the man in chargeof enforcing the Voting
RightsAct, so his understandingof the legislationis crucial.

Reynolds told a SenateJudiciary subcommittee that the
renewal legislation would require racial quotas. The attor-
ney general has madothe same argument elsewhere in
attackingtherenewallegislation.

Reynolds told the Senatesubcommittee tbnttheproposed
law woud "place in doubt the validity of any election sys-
tem underwhich candidatesbacked by theminority coeuah
nity were,not elected in numbersequal to the group'spro-
portion of the total population"

That's theReaganadministration'smajor misiuaderstaad-Ingo-f
therenewallegislation.

The legislationsaysthat there is no requirementfor racial
quotas. Smith and Reynolds deny that the legislation savs
what it elderly does.Unfortunately,somasenatorswho oftfiu m

readmayagreewith them.
The "quota" argumentis the last-ditc- h effort by an admin-istfWrto- n

hostile to civi1 rights to bury the"most,pf fectiiy,
ttlVU-righ- ts law passedduring this century.

uut no matterwhat the Keaganpeople say, were,areno

it Stat !M erstag df minorities in elective
office equal thepercentageof minorities in the copulation.

But thereshould bea requirementthat theattorney
be feble-t-o read.

MKWh-APS-R BNTSfUWSE ASSN.)

facts and figures (another "sexist" remark)
Furniture and antiques in the Assay Office1

restaurant and bar are olr wdild charm with
nodem chic cuisine. An enhancing and
comfortablechamberto discusscommerceand
personal compliment (see above for type of
remark).Owner JimThigpen wasnottheoniyJim
in business for himself soliciting contracts for
more availablebusiness.Jim Jefferson,Jefferson
Associates,Inc., engineers,Frederick EL Jordan.
Avent Associates, Inc.. financiers; L. Andrew
Jeanpierre,Jeanpierre,Taylor & Co., Certified
Public Accountants;Pello Smith', ABEC Medical
Co., medical equipmentsalesand Earl H. White.
Earl White & Co., consultants, constitute the
chambersExecutiveBoard. Beautiful peoplewith
more businesson their minds. The thrust of me
team."if to soaH economic parity and
perpeiil Hov o opoortwltte to local Sack
ownad . busrnsse.'going mambefshiji
suoported, they solicit all Interested Black
American businessmenand women to Join the
Chamber. All acrossthecountry tne conceptof
organizingand operatingwith the aid of a Black
Chamberof Commerceis talcing hold. Having
"ewerprite zonae"asproposedby thePresident
will proiiferrtt theseCh&mt m.

principal, p. liculeaV for Black American peop!e:
Our Dusinesseatarwt , ' $ small where the
greatestnumber0 failuresare found. Business
failures are climbing sharply Mi around. They
iu pad from 24 perfSOftUn 1978 to a rateo?tl
per 10.000now, up246 in lour yean.Thefamy

businessmen and women should consider
joining Black American Chamberof Commerce
- now. It may not only enhanceyour sftrvivai. t
may saveyour life.
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Speaks
Ham) E. Robinson

East LHbbock Church o!
God

Understanding
Journey

The Chrlstitn mast realize that his life should
be one of stilf denial'.

The denial is not one of a hleak and dreary
naturebut of joy and peace.The devil would try
and deceiveyou by trying to convinceyou that a
dedicated Christian's life very dull and
uneventual! This is far from the truth; tor when
one denieshimself for the causeof Christ, this
person ceasesfrom sin and doesnot obey the
lusts thereof.

Those personswho do.not know the Lord as
their Saviour will think it st angebecauseyou do
not find pleasurein whatthey enjoy.Tothqm,you
are punishing yourself for some reason; but to
you, the Lord hasbecomeyour joy and strength.

As aChild of Godyou must realizethat it is very
exciting to live a life free from the clutchesof
Satan to think that Christ came into your life
and freed you from lying, stealing, smoking,
drinking, fornicating or committing adultery, and
the desire to serve Satan is gone!

So remember, "Blessed is the man that
endureth temptations, for when he is tried, he
shall receive the crownof life, which theLord Has
promisedto them that love him. Let no mansay
when he is tempted, I am temptedfor God: for
God cannot be tempted, with evil, neither
temptethhe any man. But every man is tempted
when he is drawn away of his own lust and
enticed. Then when lust hath conceived, it
bringeth forth sin: and sin when it is finished
bringeth forth death." (Jame$ 1:13-15-)

So then, we seethe devil is powerless to stop
the Christian who is dedicatedto the causeof
Christ.

As we live daily, it is to show the people1 who
,.h,av.enqt C?lstAQAe irj.liyes h&njSj
journey from earth to heaven is joy, peace,and
theexperienceof theHoly Ghost.TheHoly Ghost
in. the life pf thsbeljavgrwill keephim on the right
path and enaolehim not toyield to thetemptation
of Satan.

Mount GiSeadWill Hold
Spring Revival

The Mount Gilead
Baptift Church, 2512
Fir Avenue, will
sponsor a Spring
Revival, beginning
April 26 through 29.
The theme is ''Calling
Out The Called,"
Romans13:12.

The evangelist will
be the Rev. J. T. Harris,
Jr., pastor of the
Bethelem Baptist
Church, Carthage,
Texas. This week long
servicewill beganeach
evening at 7:30 p. m.

The congregation is
extending a cordial
invitation to the
general public of the
Lubbock community to
sharewith them in th's
worshipful experience.

Rev. Harris is a
graduate of Panola
County Junior
College, Wiley College
where he graduated
cum lauds.He holds a
Mastersin Divinty from
BMA Theological
Seminary, Jackson-
ville, Texas.

Rev. Harris is work-
ing on his doctorateat
Luther Rice Theolo-
gical Seminary, Jaek--

urc

408 N. Ave

Where The Gospel

Sunday School
mmwmmm

Y

The

REV. J.T. HARRIS, JR.

sonville, Florida.
Rev. Harris is a very

gifted proclaimer of
God's word, says
PastsorL. L. Polk, Sr.,
pastor-teach-er of the
Mount Gilead Baptist
Chruch. "He is able to
Open and allege the
scripture in a
prolific manner."

the tortoise on
3ftlapagos Island live to
beasold 200.generally
btBve4 to bethe longest-live- d

animals.

he

k

Living Gdd
(Motto. CWF.F.)

Zenith
PHons: 744-64-59
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Rev. JedKnighten

l will be a first ior the Rev. JedKnighten who
will b& preaching in his first revival at the
Macedonia Baptist Churchin Smyer, TexasApril
29 through May 1, 1982. hachservicewill began
at 8:00 p. m. Rev. J. Harris Is pastor.

For more information about this upcoming
revival call Mrs. Roberta Thompsonit 744-269- 9

or 795-093- 3.

"I am always excitedaboutpreachingtheword
of God. I hopsmy manyfriends in theSmyerarea
will come out that week and worship with us, "

sasRev. Knighten.

Faith First Baptist
Church News
The activities of the

Faith First Baptist
Qhurch started with
SundaySchool at 9:00
a. rn. The lesson was
"The Errwnaus Experi-
ence," Luke 24:13-21;-28-3- 2.

Last Sunday was
Women's Day and
devotion was led by
SisterS. Mosley, Sis. E.
Dinwiddie, Sis. M.
Roberscn and Sic. A.
Mosley. The choir was
at their post and sung
beautifully.

The pastor, Rav,
F. B, Bell, preacheda
wonderful message.
His text was"You's Got
To Get Down To Get
Up." His scripturewas ";

Luke 18:9-1-4; James
1 :23. Everyoneenjoyed
the message.

The thought for the
week was Hebrews
10:7:"Lo, iri thevolurne
of the book is written of
me, I come to do thy
will, O' God."

Visitors last Sunday
morning; were Mr. and
Mrs. RossMasley, and
Mrs. O. Colemamsnd
son. i

Our sick and shut-in-s

are Mrs. Juanlta
Bartlett, a patient at
Methodist Hospital,
room 815; and Mr.
Granville Wallace.Mrs.
Bartlett is prenatal
grandmother of Alisa
Henderson. May we
continue for sick and
continue to pray for
our sick ones in our
community.

The church will
report on their travel to

Faith First

747-

WEEKLY
May ScHqI

Slaton, Texas last
Sunday to be jrj the
12th , anniversary f
Rev. arid (yjjg. ,Cr. C
reopies.

Evangelist Rev. L. E,
Mo6re of Dallas,Texas
will begana revival at
Faith First Baptist
Ghurch. It got under-
way Tuesday of this
Week And will continue
through Sunday,April
25. Will y"ou comeand
be with us?

Jhe . Deaconess of
the New 2eaJ District
Association will havea
meeting at 15 noon
Saturday, April 24,
here at tfil church.

Ort Saturday night,
April 24th, Faith First
Baptist Church wl!l
hjosj Ray. R. B. Phenix
am the Faith' Radio
Mission. Rev. Bell will
deliver, the sermon.

Rev. F. B. Bell is
pastor; Alisa Hender-so-n

is reporter.

Clinic Today
One of the four

clinics scheduled this
week at the Commu-
nity Hospitai of
Lubbock, 5301 Univer-
sity, is a Podiatry
Clinic. It will be held
today, Thursday,April
22nd, from 1 to 3 p. m.

Dr. D. Birzoco, staff
podiatrist, will be on
hand to see patients
with foot problems.

Community Health
Programs are offered
atapublic servicefrom
Community Hospital of

Baptist Church

6944

SERVICES
. . . 9:31 A.M.
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Morirfnt Warship. . AIM A.M.
T. 1 6:11 P.M.

Nlfht Setct. . . . 73t P.M.

And let us ( untitle - anothertopwok . nto lo eam! iu
Good worKi: Hut oretmkmi the atsemMing of ourm es
me her. at themannert. some . But exhortoneamnhef
and w murk the more, as if see the day upprotHhing.

Nshtavt 19:24.25

Con. Help Us Warship Christ Jstus,
0wt0iaand, Savior

S"eejsj(epa3ifej?a!'eea

The Outreach
PrayerBreakfast
The members a.id

friends of theOutreach
PrayerBreakfast metat
9 a. m. last Saturdayin
the home of Mrs.
Christine Hyson.
Everyone was blessed
just by being there.

PresidentMary Ward
presided over the
meeting.

The opening devo-
tion scripturewas the
100th Division of
Psalms. Participating
were Mrs. B. Bogus,
Mrs. C. E. Brown, Mrs.
Hyson and Mrs. Ward.

The morning scrip-
ture lessonwas taught

jby Mrs. Dorothy Hood.
The subjectwas Board
Demonstration. Chur-
ch, The Body of Christ.
Scriptui js wsre i

EcurfienicaS
, Worship

Service
A week of nation-

wide nuclesr power
awarenesswill be
culminatedin Lubbock
this Sunday with an
Ecumenical Worship
Service for Ground
Zero.

Sunday, April 25, at
2:30j(p. m. atSt. John's,
United Methodist
dhurch, 15th and
University, ten to
twelve local clergymen
will lead the worship
sfervice?

Bill McAlister
has proclaimed this
week "Ground Zero
Week" in Lubbock. The
worship service is ttje
final eventplannedfor
the week.

Michael Wood is
coordinator of the
worship serviceand he
will be available for
interviews or addition-
al information any time
this week. He can be
reachedby calling 799---

2681 or 797-789- 9.

The public is invited
to attend.

"

"

Fifth Annual

Corlhtnians 12:12-3- 1;

Ephesians 1:22-2- 3;

Colossions 1:18; I

Corinthians13.
"Did you know if you

area Christian, you are
part of the body with
Chrict as the head. I

don't discussreligions.
That's not important
to me. If you accept
JesusChrist astheSon
of God and Itt him
come into your life as
Lord and Saviour, you
are a part of this body,
and there Isn't but one
head which Is Christ
Jssus.

"And also he hath
put all thingsunderhis
feet, andgavehim to be
the hefdoverall things
to fheCf.urch 4,h!chis
His body. Yousee,this
body hasmany mam-

bers but one head..
Only One.. So you see
a name dosen't mean
nothing.,It's what's on
the Inside. Christ Is

hadof us alt. You see
there should be no
chism In the body but
it Is sureimportantthat
alt partswork together
for bestresults.If your
physical body become
ill. fou go to your
physician and get
medication to heal
whatever is wrong. So
it should bewith ths
churchbody. If thereIs
spiritual illness, work .

on it with love until it
heais. With Christ as
head the Church
should be filled with
love. There, is th?cjlnj
power In Jove.Readall
thesescriptures.If you
havewoundedanyone,
then,in thesescriptures
you will find e more
excellent way.

We want to thank
you, SisterHoed, for a
beautiful lesson. We
justseetheMove in you.
Lots of love, and you
are sharing it with ali
mankind. So continue
to let your light shine
We thank God for you.
Continued on Page11
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LadiesDay
Place: 20th & Birch Church of Qhrist

Theme:"What Do You Communloat?"
Time: 8:30 a. m. (Reglslratfort)
Date: Saturday,April 24, 192

Nurseryserviceprovided!
Speakersfrom

Denver, Colorado & SanAntonio, Texas
PanelDiscussionon Major Topics!

"Come One - ComeAW"

Opportunity
The Accelerated College Program (A-C-- P)

invites the attention of mature mn andwomenwho wish to stayat homeanaaarna
Bachelorof Arts degreeIn two yearsor less.
Personsi determined to achieve and who
have not finished high school can be
included in this program with s modest
amount of extra time.

A-C- -P is a joint offering of South Eastern
University of New Haven, Connecticut and

mmir1)s edhools.

Emollmentcontsbwm$2,500end$3 900
JefMiding on academic backerc md.Irwji'irie- - should be addressedto

fm mum m$ rwmmpm m yejyr

Thuftdy, Apr It, 1M, Lul'liook afreet,Pe8

amtiited - Call 7&-a-1f

Friendly

Paul Engar .
.

FreshWater Cat Fish $1.06 Lk
& Oz. Jars- PicanteSatire - Creeii

Sauce- JalapenoPeppers

i3 for $1.00
3202 Avenue H

East Lubbock Church of God
31505 East 3rd Place

(Two Blocks Off Idalou Road)

Come and See Us!

We CareAbout You!
SundaySchool Id.We. m.

SundayMorning .......... lldOe. m.
Sunday Evening 7:M)p.m,

I- - Tvrsday bible Sv iy.. . 7:30p.m.
WednesdayCottage PrayerMeeting ...

Thursday Lubbocjt for Christ

llr.'

The Chwch of God is America's
Oldest Holiness Church

All Are Welcome!!

Bethel Apican MethodistEpiscopalChurch
2200 SoutheastDrive

(806) 744-755-2

Lubbock, Texas

"A Church that'snot afraid to
identify with the frustrations

I'of the Black experience."

"God Our Father, Christ Our
Redeemer.Man Our Brother

PastorsListening Hour .Saturdays- 2--3 p. m.
SundaySchool 9:30 A.M.
Morning Worship. 10.45 A.M.

. Evening Worsnip . ... . . . .'. . . .7:00 P.M. v

Rev.

Lubbock,

Rev, Hamy. B. Robinson j

Pastftrl
....M......W 76' p. m.

Club 8tj0 p. m

Stephen Pastor

Pseter
t,

flev. iaot Amtttmd

ffg?fi'y? f rv
SundaySchool 9:30 a. m."?"
Worship Service 1830 a.m. iC fSEX- -

Wednesday Church Night JPVIrj
Saturday ....Layman's Mating' r t( -

II' 1 704 East24th Street Lubbock, Texas

JAMISON AND SON
FUNERAL HOME

PRE-NEE-D FUNERALPLAN
Regardlessof your age or rxralth-- C

ort fined to hospital,nursinghome,or
bod
YOU CAMScIRE'NeED

Credit can be given on all small
burial policies, insurancepolicies from
age 0 - 75 and p to $5,000.

GraveServicesandTransportation.
Low monthly rates.

Pre feiforirtfttieb Uo ObHgartion
CALL

806747-273-1

QrtaUrSt Mark BaptistChurch
1t0Vsne ASrtft
(80i) 7S5-SJQ- 77

Leon Arm!,
Rev. Larry D. Sleuth

Asiieteet Peeler
Brother BiHv Bireen.

TexasJ

Pierson,

Chairmen '

Churtsh'sPmvm wmI AeUvWee
ftfAdaySeheoi. 10:fiis,m.
Merhbie WofsWfp imnnMyw..iww 110$a wl
lepttsf TreWnejqnrlTU) $M a.ej

.....70a,as,
W(MkeirMs -

Mtosloii Ilondejf 7:00p.av
Prsyf Vt9ti.ni ...Weoneedey. wBjt.yft,
uenersseeimg 1 nwrMHiy ... ,....k.. ni.
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MEET HER! She is DakotaLloyd, 18 year old
graduatefrom CoronadoHigh School, who has
plans to enroll at EasternMichigan University by
Fall 1982, to pursue a degree in Accounting.

Dakota enjoys modeling, and it, too, is very
much in her plans. (Photo by Ufok Etukudo)

A greatway of li!e.

is

Yon

Miss Bl0ckLubbock 1
2
J Clark

According to Frvtn, NM tar tr ttnwimi '"PageantOn Ta year,
tmnge

be

w4H change
bipc

hilt
will I HMli

by
iHHfCfttrr

& v i m.t m

Plant fee tti annuel
"M'ss Black
Pageant" art wall
unatiway with 18
young ladiasfrom East

participating,
according to Joan V.
Ervln, pageantcoordi-
nator.

Participantsmust be
18-2- 5 years old.
Accordingto Ms. Ervln,
the primary goel of iha
pageantis to empha-
size talent arid ability.

"I feel the pageant
providesmotivation for
young black women in
the community. I feel it
is a viable for
our black women. It
gives thema chanceto
be a 'Miss9' because
they'll never have the
opportunity to be a
Miss Lubbock." said

jumiULmmmmmm iiiiHiiimiiiiiiii'MiiMi iwaiiiiiwMiiiiiia jiiiTTiwiwitiMiwnin

Utility
Jj0MMewJfc

softotars
given.

Lubbock

Lubbock

progmm

Ms. Ervln.
Not everyone has

such glowing reports
tor the pageant.One
parent, of a former
participant, told the
Digest that there
shouldbe more bene-
fits given to the
oarticipants.

"When it first started
out last yearth w'nner
was supposedto takea
trip to Dallas. Then it
was changedthat ihe
winner and runner-u- p

weresupposedto go
but no one ever went.
The benefits should
have been a lot hotter
becausemost page-
ants like that give
scholarships."

According to one of
last year'sparticipants
talent and ability are.

A

Contact

O

nottb only
to

enter
"We had ad&

wasio helppay for the
renting of the :

the to pay
the cost of the

andbuy gifts
for the girls."

Furniture!!
to Flea Market!

Booth No. 3Si Good
condition. Other house
hold items and school
clothes.

Flea Market
2323 Avenue K

AIR FORCETRAINING
CAN GIVE YOU

HEAD START
Many hiah schoolseniorsaoproachgraduation without definite plans

for their future. Somego to work while otherssntera tradeschool.Still
others college. But the most successful h'gh .school seniors
KNOW what they want . . . and manyof them choosrthe Air Force a
reaKette way to achievetheir goals.

For thpsy who want to learn a skill, Air Force technical schoolspro-

vide someof thebssttraining In the world. . .training which will teach
them a valuable Air porce skill and give them experience to last a
lifetime.

For thosewho want higher educationwlthouttheexpense,the Air Force offerstuition csslstanceandcredit for
training through the Collegeof the Air Force , j

Take a long look atYOUR future and what youwantto achieve.TheAir Force
may'be theanswer for you For your dBuntry? Good pay, sdvantaqes,training

and promotions. A good way to start your future. ,
an Air Force recruiter for details.

Tliat FroySalinas

Baiseyourmaximtrm.iaterest to
Makeyou"buy car insurance

Votedagatost,
Lettingyou limit Stat spending

Accepted:
$47,819.00 from lobbyists

DelwinJoneswill
representyouhonestly

andfairly.
PD. POL. ADV BY THE DE'-WI-

N JONESCAMPAIGN, BOB HARTMAN, CPA TREASURER, 141? AVc.

qualifica-
tions necessary

the pageant.
tosell It

jlfding
for pageant,

programs

Need

Come

WbockUfM

start
as

Community

84

I

CcHtntyCdmstii$sIon9r
Frttintft 2, UMmk Covnty
IXMRliJNCIO-CHIALIP- tlD

ACCOMODATING

Your Fust Tlmt) Commissioner

IF YOU WANT TO KNOW ABOUT A CANDIDATE,
ASK THE PEOPLEWHO KNOW)HER BEST.

H ERE IS WHAT BLACK LEADERS OF
AUSTINTRAVIS COUNTY SAY ABOU1

ANN RICHARDS
Candidatefor
StateTreasurer

WILHELMINA DELCO
TexasHouse
of Representatives

l have known Ann both 83 a frisrid and a fellow
aiectfed official . It is my belief that shewiU be an
effective StatsTraaeuraranacontinue o b9aiHgcnt
servant for the Sateof Tc is

CHARLES URDY
Austin City Council

There hasnever beena campaigninvoi,iry
8!aok cwndidatejn which Ann Richards wasn'tI
factor. ShehashelpedBackcandidatesgetfinanoil!
contributions thatno Blackcould havagarnstedph
his own."

JIMMY SNELL
Travis County (

Commissioner

Ann is a welcome ahd familiar figure in Austin's
Black precincts. . .. She has bitten the bullet and
madeher preferenceknown." '

ynn Richards hasdeliveredsooften for us,
it's time we deliveredfor her. v f

PLEASEVOTE MAY 1st for ANN RICHARDS
for STATE TREASURER

Political Advertlsmentpaid for by Ann Rlchafd for StatoTreasuref
Ii Campaign. 1204 Nueces.Austin. Tx 7B701 . JohnWooley. TroSBefJI,

t
S

fKSflMBBIHBIIB I

IbLj ThankYou !

We really aj6priate
the.supportreceivedin the
April 3 city election In the?

daysaheadwe will work
morediligently to be the
kind of mayor Lubbock

citizenswantanddeserve.
Lubbock is the FinestCity in

America to serveasmayr;
becausethepeoplecareand
aroconcernedwith thei
city's progressanfuture.

r - i

Bill MeAlister, Mayor

mmmmmmmmmmmm



This
national mttn

rm n that .... m
toariuJ thUt ..!.. i
presider.t of the .....
Southern Gttrtstlart
Leadership Conferef- -

ce (SCLC) AWtt
JOSEPHLOWEST f..t
hopes to meet with .

'President Recfian
After a 7T-m- il march,
adn motorcade' in
support of extending'

the .... OTING
RIG ITS ACT.... The -
march urid motorcade
.... got underway this
week in Tuakegee
Lowery said the
demonstartors are
expected to arrive id
Washington, D. C
in late June IfyJL

TIME FOR THE SB?
NATE VOTE 0l THE?
VOTING RIGHTS ACT!
.... This is an important
act and we should
all VOTE ..... In alt
elections...... LOWREY ,

is expecting'
trouble from the
KLU tvLUX KLAN .... as
they travel....

COULD BE FINED1
Aiihough his court

Smart
Cooks

i

Shop
Brooks!

MARGARINE
7 Lb. BOX

StarI

""ni,iani ,v laW

Ienav

?v ir Zee
7 H ' '""'mm"

Large

42 Oz.

RedDelicious

Texas

N
delay Mill extiud
beyond the
PrimAiy
G. HA&01N9 who

qWea$ttthconcuct ....

to ton year? in
.pftew . orp tay
this Tiuf hit
Shanes for re-elect-

.,... STATE
Really ....

you can't be a good
state official when
you are charged in
using two secretaries
In tha'treasurydepart-
ment to Work on his
campaign

MINORITY-OWNE- D

BUSINESS NOT IN

MMirsTREAMII Ac-codi- ng

to a recant'
report .... presentedto
the CommerceDepart-
ment MINOP1TY- -
OWNED
.... are not yet a part of
the .... ECONOMIC
MAINSTREAM ... even
though the federal
government has spent
billions of dolla.ssince
1969 trying to help

Blue Bonnet

Kist

990
6V2 Oz.

TOWELS

Jewel

SHORTENING

APPLE
Rupy

CORN
fellow

That

TREA-
SURER

BUSINESSES

TUNA

PAPER

Roll

$1.29

Red

ONIONS

FRUITft:

them... The study
brlooe out tame
HIP Mill IQ facu for

mtoarfey

y.t. am in 177 ...

jHrsertt of all business
receiptsand employes'
0.8 percent of iho
workforce .... all have
stetsunder$1 million
andthey primarly offer
personal services or
areUi theretail sector...
Minority-owne- d busi-
nesses have a long
Ways to go...

MATTOX ENDORS-
ED!! For your informa-
tion.... at the statelevl
... Dallas Democrat ....
JIM MATTOX ... for
Attorney General
has beenendorsedby
a 20 year veteranSan
Antonio Congressman

HENRY Q.
GONZALEZ .... it
shouldprove to bevery
interesting In the
outcome of this race

Brother Mattox ....
told .... THIS N THAT

earlier this yearthat

MELLORINE
V Gallon

Quart

3 for
8 Oz. Jar

Dawn

Giant Size

Lb.

4 for

4 (0- -

ho had tome interest-
ing episodes....ant he
h'MNV fe. QON2ALSZ
... itoofaf oneot them..

JUMe TAfI8 Of-PINSI-

CHARL.lt
JMm Who is

rurmn3 for redaction
am the TextsSuorwiie
'tout ... Qpp6 or
Lubbock last Friday
morning and told

:wry Hfcante bt re-elec-ted

.... Judging
fro m the good iudqt
has to say his
opponent .... Woodrow
Wilson Bein, Sr of
El Paso .... has some
problems in the
ircome tax irea
Judge Barrow should
win the race THIS
NTHAT wishesnim
well and will .... ASK
OUR READERS TO
VOTE FOR HIM ON
MAY 1STI1

MONTFORD VO-
LUNTEERS BLITZ
ODESSA!! More than

EIGHTY VOLUN-
TEERS .... from the ....
JOHN T. MONTFORD
CAMP ... who is a
candidate for State
Senator blitzed
Odessa, Texas last
Saturday Traveling
by two charatered
buses ..... .he group

Bell

I' .iM
tSOroens

BABY
JUICES

490

Gerher's

MILK
59

m

1
Liquid

$1.29

AUTYA!0S

DETERGENT

distributed more than
14009tttctt or

t.:7IltATlJI AtOU
LITERATURE ABOUT
JOHN T. f3WT?0Kfc
.... Front what. . . THIS

HUr ....eoutttofrn
everyonewasmost

receptive over this
sffort fn Odessa
Even some E. L. Short
supporters were
knocked Off tftair tm
when thev say this
effort jccoJlr rtO"
sources....

SPEAKING OF
ODE8SAH Just the
other day .... oneof the
Lubbnk Olgust .. .

subscriberswere most
unhappy over the
coverage of Odessa
news 1n the
DIGEST each
week. THIS N THAT

enjoyed reading
the letter-- from .... MR.
and, MRS. LONNIE L.
LUCAS and hopes
thaywill get involved in
seeing that there is
newssent in eachweek
... Without people ....
who live in theOdasfa
community .... letting
us know about the
newsthere .... it will be
hard to printhekind of
newsyou'd like to have
printed each week...

1 Q

fll

1 - '5

mm

ep

r9

Again thanks Mr.
and Mm. Lucas... wm
you help us'
iNttll Tn popOfctld
of .... wum .... in
Otmx Jmm is
onlyfpsrttiht white
the MEXICAN

..... fiwu
lation Is nearly 38
percant.. . But gat this

Just twenty 'five
mi: dawn the road ...
in a town called ....
MIDLAND, TKXAfi .. . It

is different. .. The
populaflon )f ...
BLACKS Is nearly
35 percent ... while
Mexican-Amsrloa- ns ....
is orwy 9 percenL..Very
interesting ... wouldn't
you say!!

UPCOMING PRO-GRA-

It fipptm. tf
though .... ihree $f.
Lubbook's and the
South Plainsof TexaY
better known vooalfts

in the Black
community will
appeartogether at the

BETHEL A. M. E.
CHURCH Sunday
afternoon May 2nd .

... beginningat 3 p. m.

.. They are ... JOHNNY
RAY WATSON ...
SOLOMON FIELDS . ..

and .... MICHAEL

& O

K mk a

VERMICELLI

1 "Rnnl"
BRISKET

$1.49Lb

UII HI 11VI1BV

Thur4 AprN 22, itt&

Lb.

ssBa

MAVTHIWt
Members of tha Faith
Hire! of Bethel .... ara

m HAM T At

QBBbiCCi

In sht jwotsa af ....

m irom
csrittih InLubbcck
.. HI and others.... at
last Sundayevanlny to

Anothtr Is
Curtis

20th Contury

Has OpenedHis

Wilson's Smoked

Brooks
1 P

mmw

"Center

PORK

DIPEPPER

5

Limit 2 Per
uastsi

Oz.

Lb.
Hifiiaaaanmm

Lubtook Dlgaai,
f'naUza tor tha
church .... Mthouh ha

still ...
Rev.

to stay "vohmd
and rmf in acthr in

tin!
stamsru tsn Kt
n4Mitffftttivt

SCOUT COUfiQff
Jtm appear dh,
WHATS 5N?

in I

Plzra & Sub's

11

id 0 S

Our Meat

if Not"

Servingyour favorite Cooktalle
with HsppyHour roraf p. m. - S p. ra.

High $1.50
Bear ' .250
Shots .75.

Call Drinks $2.50

i5 Lb.

Crust

FLOUR

Ring

SAUSAGE

MJT
I I 1 KaC
M 11

CHOPS

32

$1.98

plans

Dunn
wants

BaNs

1
Pure

Cut"

--7

mooertDor

WhTCH

UP or

12 Ofc QW1$ .J
SuperSpecial!!

PEPSI COLA
Friday, April 23 - April

Suqtfay,Attl
Customs

While Supply

PRODUCf

7

is
apparently

CAPROCK

GOINl

Slay's

BAR

Light

v

24

4.4

20

BIG RED

Saturcay,

SPekUn.
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Black Eidtriy Hungty
In Land of Plenty

We live in a nationthtt countsItself amongfive
countrieswhich have the resoucesand oapaolty
to not only feed Its own population but also
oxport foodstuffto the less fortunateof theworld
community.

Yet, we remain a nation jolted by a devasting
econmic crisis that has made hunger more
widespread then at any time since the Great
Depressionof the 1 930's.And the onegroupthat
must carry the greatestburden in these harsfi
times is the black elderly.

The most recentCensusfigures show that two
out every five blacks over age65 (som?4 million
persons) lived in dire poverty in 1980.

This amountsto the highestlevel of poverty for
older blacks since the government started
keeping-record-s of thanetypesof statistics.More
than 50 percent of the housing for the black
elderly is substandard;and in rural areas,where
45 percent of the blaGk seniors live, some.85
percent of the housing is substandard.

Additionally, the health problems of elderly
blacks are madeworse by a lack of food and
proper care. Contrary to the popularbelisf that
blacks function within tn "extended f ,.iily"
wherebythe elderly are caredfor while respect
for them is maintained,74 percentof &II black
elderly persons live alone, according to the
National Center on the Black Aged.

More must be doneto takethesepersonsfrom
the brink of hunger and despair. President
Reagan'sgreat.cheesegiveawaywasa much too
mearjer gestureand in fact acalculatedinjustice
U human needsof the poor trappedin our inner
cities and rural areas.

Properfood and diet for all in needshouldbea
right and one that is fully embracedby a nation
that is the world's leading food producer.We
mustwork to break the hold on the nation'sfood
surplus, a situation that is controlled by a
tlghtfisted band of agri-busine-ss corporations.
For selfish economic reasonsthat are totally
unjustified in thesehardtimes, thenation'sstored
food supply is kept awtiy from a public in need,a
oublic that hasbeen rackedby skyrocketingfood
bills.
. However, there is a growing coalition

generating support in order to challenc, the
lobbyists "who want to keep the food surplus
program intact. Ouch a campaigndeservesour
steadfastbacking in light oj the recfcnt.jcuts-jn-soci-al

programs that serve the needy food
stamps,school lunches,meals-on-whea- ls to the
elderly on fixed incomesand relatednutritional
allotments.

What is needed is meaningful and pointed
assaulton hungerandanendto thepriorities that
give comfort to special interests in the food
industry.

The struggle to have enoughto eat is on and
will no doubt intensify in the daysahead.It is a
sad commentary that while the government
continues its insensitive food policy millions of
acresof black owned farmland in the Southare
being lost. We must not lose the ability to feed
ourselves.Let theU. S. Departmentof Agriculture
hearfrom you.

Ringing Bl!
Contlnuad from Page4

life. Thesocial, political, educationandeconomic
privileges that have beendeniedthem have left
them frustrated, hopeless, unmotivated and
lacking jr. aspiration.They needto be "sold" on
theidea that thereis a placefor themin American
life, if they will, equip themselves well.

TexasTech University

ApplicantsShould Be Dirtcttd To The

PERSONNELOFFICE, ROOM 135
DRANE HALL, CAMPUS

POLICE OFFICER I (TRAINEE) - Salary - $S3
pr month. High school graduation. Good
physlcta condition.VaHd TexasDriver's license.
Mutt posses the emotionalstability to withstand
the pressure of modern-da-y pottos work

DATA AQUISITION CONTROLLER --

(temporary) Salary - $112 per month. Two years
of general office and Computer operations
xporlence.

SECRETARY III - Salary- $S12pormonth. Typing
80 - SS wpm. Four years experience.

SECRETARY $732pormonth. Typing
ii - 0 wpm.- - Two years of experience.

ACCOUNTING CLERK III - ftatery - $I3 por
month. Typing 40 41 wpm. Four year of
bookkeepingexperience.

SAIS3 CLPRK - Stry - $94 por month.High
school graduate.OA your wi experienceIn
retell salts and cash register work.

"."

winnHi Mtah ifihnnf aMMluailAM (W vur ftt--

experieaeeIn tho optrillion of sJphabetieand
numerickey ptNUshot.

thi mmmmowfjcs m om
Pfsesfeftft a. m wMR WW p. as
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Big Jump In Minority Firms
That &tf! To WesternItectrte

WesternElectric, the
manutact'-rin-g and
suoph unit of the Bell
System, last year
added178 mlnoiity firs

a more thin 24
percent increase to
the 724 from which it
purchasedgoods nd
sorvicos in 1880.

Tho 899 firms th'U
received purchase
commitments from
Western ETIbtrio in
19b1 received more
than $84.1 minion for
such thingsaselectro-
nic and 3lecr'cal
supplies,transformers,
plasticmolded pro-
ducts, technical and
drafting services,
janitorial services, and
stationery and office
supplies.

In 1931 the company
expanded its minority
purchasing program
from 36 to 39 statesand
the District of Colum-
bia and increasedthe
number of minority
supplier firms in 22
states.

The averagenumb?
of suppliers in each
state varied widely,
from a single supplier
in Idaho, Maine,
Montana, New Hamp-
shireandTennessee16
as many hs 110 In
California and 118 In
Illinois.

And. witnt;e excep-
tion of 'notetwrr&tiles- California go. $18
million adn Illinois $20
million western
Electric contributed
relatively evenly to the
economies of the
participating ytate.
Firths in at least 1a of
thorn received gross
payment of morethan
$1 mtlhnofrom Wes-
tern Electric.
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WELDING CO
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HEEvBSEfli iBflEMBRlEleT
j bEEoKEt dBEmEEEwnflBs

Leon Davis--

Mr. Leon Dcvis solicits your vote and
auppotl for electionasJusticeof thePeace,
Precinct 1, Place 2, in the May 1st
Democratic Primary. He is 57, a retired FBI

JSfi!0?iwho wastheprincipal legalaxpertforIhrFB) in West Texas at the :ime of his
retirement.Meiias practicedlaw at all levels
of courts both staiw andFederaS- and is
the onSy candidateIn the racewho will not
needto go to schoolto leanthis job. Among
other civic activities, Mr. Davis is the
Coordinator of tho Lubbock Law
Enforcement Explorer Post, and holds
membership in the Law Enforcement
Associftlon of Texse, the Lubbock Law
Enforcement Liens Ciub, and Oakwood
Baptist Church.

Mr. Davis makes only two campaign
promises: (1) he will treat everyone who
nters his court with dignity andrespect,(2)

he wiil perform the lob to tho best of his
abilities.
"Lef's voto for Leon Davis and restore

- 'justice to the justice court.

Paid for by Leon Davis, 3308 47th Street

, Some of the larger
payments by states
were. I.tl.io, 1 iA!rme
were paid c wtal of
$20.1 trillion; Califor-
nia, 110 firms of $1-mil-

lion;

New Jer30V 50
for $8.4 million; Now
York, 83 tuhpfttr tor
$7.8 million; Colorado,
28 Arm for $4 million
and Maestchute.'t,2,3

suppliarsfor $4 million.
Watttrn Electric has

operated its own
minority supplier
program for 13 years.
Tho -- omnany buys
from mtnorlty firms

nr under conditions that
j are in keoping wttn Its

commitmentto pur--j
chasethe best pro

Ii

I

ducts at trre most
favorable prices.

Support
NAACP
Tciay!!

i

A

, i ; ' 'W,
v4 M 5

f- - -
PresentJustice ot the Poacp since '969
46' Years Old

Baptist
r Denver City High School, 1952; Graduateol Rnnger

Junior College, Ranger, Texas, 7956

Graduate Notional Collage ot the StateJudiciary,
University of Ne rada. May 1974

2 Years J.S. Army - Served 14 Months In Korea
6 Years Army Reserve - Honorable Discharge

A Successlully Completed 400 Honrs In
Justiceof PeaceTraining Schools et A & M Univer-
sity, Lamar University 4 Texas Univer-
sity

tt h.jituctor tor Justiceot PeaceTraining I rgn,m 2

9

Lubbock's Only Home-Owne-d Utility

LUBBOCK
POWER& LIGHT

10TH A TEXAS 763-93-

i m mg,mm na m mm mm mm t m& mm mmr

Time For Change

S

1"'

CharlesE, Smiiii
County Judge

YOUR CANDIDATE FOR COUNTY JUDGE
committed to serveasYOUR electedofficial

with dignify, sincerity and honesty!

LEADERSHIP
That Is

'

"Progreasive,Aggressiveand Experienced

Classroom

Southwest

rt4i..T , I
it Member ot CM tit Justice Robert jaiVjij$s Task'

force for Court Rolorn, 193f t

x Officer & Director ot West Texes Justices (ft the
Peeco Association lor 13 Yoars

k Past Director of Texas Association ol County
Government
6 Yean Director ot Southern Pony & Utile Luaguy

itr PastPreafduni of West Texas J.P. Association
tt Active Member ot the Community

1975 Monterey Opitmlst Law Enforcement Man ol
the Year
Have Tried 23.000 Hot Check Witvrs & Collected
Over I Million Dollars in Resttiufon .

PAtO FOR BY Tm CHARl ES E SMi- - CAMPAIGN FUND 4207 9Tm STREET LUBBOCK TEXAS 7W13

Si'
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Tb barsof Nw
Hope Battfti

Hhtf
Kit Su y- - It
Dgn with Sunday
School tit 1.-&- iu .

which wit opmtd by
Statar Dorothy Kinnaf.

MornfHfi worthlp
erviot wire Hild t

10:48 i. m. Divotlon
wm fid by Daaoon
Fnhcfs ind Daacon
Swiin. Tha choir war
at thtir post of duty.

The asfmon of tha
hour was dalivaredby
Rsv. W. B. Hllteon of
Lubbock, Taxis who
haa movtd Kara from
Los Angalas, Gallfor-ni-a.

His scrtptura was
the 23rd Pslama. HI
subjact wma: 'Tiva
Things About Tha
Shepherd." His stftps
wara: First His Plan;
Saoond- Tha Ctook;
Third - His Dog;
Fourth - Tha Mark,
and Fifth - His Fold, it
was a beautiful mass-
age. His family was
presentalso

The Sorata Sc5ial
Club, with Mattie
Llndzey as president,
worshipped at New
Hope Baptist Church

This N Thai
Continued from Page7

.....this motith .... ovar ..
KCBb-T- V .. CHANNEL
11!!

FIRST ANNUAL
EFFORT1I The first
annual .... EASTERN
LITTLE LEAGUE
DOMINO TOURNA-
MENT will be held
at the LAKESIDE
CLUB 1805 Oak

Saturday . May
1st and again
Sunday .... May 2nd....
All proceeds will

f benefit the .... Eastern
Little League Fund...
Registration is only
$15.0011 Although the
deadline time has
expiredfor registration
.... why not call either
762-39- 51 or .... 744--
26G1 for further
information HELP
THIS EFFORT!! OKAY!

CLEAN-U- P WEEK!!
April 13 through April
25 has ben set
asideas.... CLEAN-U- P

. WEEK in Lubbock
.... All citizens are
urged to participate....
in this communitywide
effort .... WILL YOU
HELP???

IS TECH AGAtt1"
AFFIRMATIVE AC-

TION??? This was the
question apparent-
ly being asked in
a recentmeetingof the

Faculty Senate ....
bn. Walter cart--
WRlGHT chairman
of the university
minority affairs com-
mittee said --that
Tech apparently listed
as its number one
priority as being ....
DERUGULATION IN
AFFIRMATION AC-
TION which made
Techsoundasif it were
against affirmative
act on .... He also said
that the statement
makes it look like
everybody is for
affirmative action but
Tech.... In looking at
the involvtment of ....
SLACKS ... on the
campusof TexasTeoh
University this
could be the case
but let'shopeit's not...-r-r

Lets hope its the
expensiveusecf paper
to report s--ch affirma-
tive actionsituations....
If Tech ' against ..

AFFIRMATIVE AC-
TION v hy have
such a committee or
even have an
AFFIRMATIVE AC-

TION OFFICER??
Right Julio Llanos????
Really .... this affirma-
tive action office a
tive action oftioea ah
tive action office
she ild repJtt to the
Black community
sometimes!!

last 9rtmW8L
TWTfaMst Trair.lna

yj (BTLM.of Nw
nape is QtttiBg &ar
wach Sunoay $Jar
Allla M. Thornptoi. it
making a wonderful
diraotar. Vllt UHt
program aomattmaa
and saawhat's going
on. If you coit.e, you
will coma back again,
again and again!

During the avatiing
iarvtaaaat Nw
tha choirs vt a
badUtfful mualoai. itvvs
baautlful muataali. It
wasgoodtntetftobart
Cork, praaldentof tha
Chancal Cnoin and
Brand Glpaon, pra
dant of tha Angalic
Cftoii working togath--
er. It was just graat!

Mrs. GeorgeFrances
andMrs. FannieYoung
Ware absent from
church last Sunday,
due to Illness. They
wre greatly missed.

Mr. N. P. Beauty)
Holmes has been
.moved from St. Mary'-- j

Hospital to Method's!
Hospital.

Mr. J. Blggers has
pneumonia.He Is in the
hospital. Let us
whispera prayerfor ail
the sick in our church
and community.

a a

Mist Carolyn Rolli-so- n

ieft Sunday
morning for home in
Houston. Texas. Shi
had been herevisiting

Name

Address

City, State,Zip, A.P.O.

M 3qumtift L. King
WtJttwff Final

ntHbheldtbrM
MUfMteL Klftciaat
ifW.a the Trtmt
WfrtHt Church with
filter E; L HHnot.
Ovraoor, ofHoMtlng.

BuriAl v.i under toe
rectme--f bmlton
SunFuneralHffmeof

Lub&opJt.
Mi. Khigwaaborflln

Slaton to Mr. andMrs.
J King.

She was the mother
of a sont Jeffery L.

Mi. King leaves to
mourn her Jenth: hjtr
son, Jeffery; c father,
Glyda King of S!atOn

Urn

her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Rolllton,
sinceEasier.,.

Mr. RichardRolllaon
to on vacation. He
spent this - week in
Marshall, Ta with
his motherwho is in the
hospital. $ht iar go
some years old. Let's
whispe-- a prayer for
her.

Mrs. Francis Lamp-ki- n

anu daughterhfcve
returnedto their home
in Hewitt Texas after
spending a week with
her famlfy her.

Sunday,Aprfr25fh, is
Anniversary Day at
New Hope Baptist
Church. Each member
is asked to give just a
$1 for each year they
have heen a member.
It would be nice if
everyonewould co-
operate.

.4m.,
ANNUAL RATES

Texan
Out-of-j5ta-t? . r.
Out-of-Cou- ntr

(A.P.G,, etc.)

m ,mi; -
Thome of t UbfcHXjfc,

Cnfirototi cJItQonia
King, bom of 4Wbn,
JackieKing of Temple,
edVeivoiCoriiKing
tif Phoonlx, Arteo!
i2trte brcrtrw -- Fry

-- Sftd Derrick King, lWh
d fiUton, and GitoJe
Ktlig, jf. TOtlliiitwo
grefTflmcrthirt - Mrs.
DoUha john3on of
Staton tfcti Mrs. Ivory
M. Howard of White
face; agrandfather,Mr.
Jinks Johnson of
Slaaton; four aunts --
Mrs. PeHeB. Larklnsof
Siatoh, Mrs. Mentha
Lee Hovriftd of Seattle,
Vfashihgton, Mrs.
JessieMaeCooperand
Mrs. Melsene Maxey,
bOttf of Denver,
Colorado;five jnc'es
Minister K. C. King, Jr.
of Ljibbock, Theodore
Howard of Slaton,
Odpar Lee Howard of
Midland, Cornell
Howird, fond WllUe
Ward Howard, both of
Denver, Colorado;
other relatives and

""""Viands.

Pal'bea.ers were
Raymond Thomas, R.
D. Slay, Billy Wiiborn.
Charles Hawkins,
Arjhur Pitt.nn a'hd
Michael Whaley.

Outreach
Continued from Fag 5

Remarks were given
by all present.

Breakfastwasserved
as usual.

"COME & EAT' with
us. Either physroally Or
spiritually.

There is aV

12.00

llb

TIME TO RENEW!!!
PLEASE a&Cti&XE

Yes, pieasere-ne- w imy subscnitim to the
"Lubbock Di$pMt"

"Lubbock Dl

SOjS.E, 23rd &:. Lubbock. Texas 79404

Swvic Popl9,Friwcfs, Relativesohk&ip upvith
Hpme TQwn ind. NitJonal Happenings, with th
tuiiock ottmr.

Subscriptions

DISCOUNT
.

MEAT CENTER : 'l- '3"' v

ALL MEAT CUAnANTSD 4iU e.:.:. 747-$3-f; '

'

HALF BEEfr HI S1.H9

25 Pound Pak Chitterlinf 5 POUND PAK
2 Lbs. RoundSteak 19 Lb8 II Lb. Chuek Rontt
4 Lbs. Chuck Steak , A- - II Lbs. Family Stcuks
9 GrowMl n--i J It Lbs. Ground Beef

7 Lba. Fryers
. II Lbs. Pock Chop

3 Lbs. Franks PIG FEET !0 Lbs. Fryers

$29.95 SLOP $69.95
Pork Neckboni

ilw.S1.00 OX TAILS Pork Sauuti

$1.49T 98eLb $2.99

GEOUND I v' 'n A' G00 YitXD

BBf HIND QUARTERS
Cut Win.--; Frozen

3U. $2.99 $139 Lb.w,- - 'i.,...,-- . . i A, -- a

2 um. $itlr(!
3 $299 fct rood

i miihimiiiii wiiim ml m ii imiiiiii.in.il in win i hi nimi'ii i in

Mra. AdriansTaylor
Funeral services

worn hold for Mrc
Adriene T-y- lor last
Friday aJWnoonirttrwSojt Pklim Funeral
Cripel with Rov. Roy
P. Dartrtt ofSdlaling

Intermor t wit held
In tha City tf Lubbock
tutfer fh direction o'
South Plaint Funeral
Home. ,

Mm. Taylor wo born
Jtnuary 18, 1826 in
CltrktVHHi, Taxis to
effi andFfank Matflls.

For mre than
twenty year, she
resided in Portland,
Oregon. While the.e,
jhe met and married
Oscar C. Taylor.

Mrs. Taylor returned
to Lubbock, Texas in
1978.

She pMted ' away
April 13, 1582 in
Parkway Manor Nurs-
ing Home.

Her survivors in-

clude: two fccns
Gerry Brewer andOscr
Gerry Brewer and
OscarTaylor, Jr., both
of Lubbock; two
daughters-- Mrs. Willie
(Jri) Fuller of
Houston, Texas and
Mn. RobbieMurphy o
Lubbock; two brothers

Morris Mathis, Sr. of
arid JohnMathis

of Galveston; two
sisters Mrs. Boylean
Collins of Portland,
Oregon and Mrs.
Emma Slmmirigton Of

Mother's Day breakfast
on trip In a few weks.

Thought for the
week: "God la not
Impressedwith budd-
ings Programs nor
budgets only.
SOULS." Think about
It!!

Guest list on last
Satu.Jay morning
were Rev. and Mrs.
tony Williams, Mr.
McCoy, Sheila Burle- -

Cdritlnued on PageJSH

you

j

Bank
liny
car

' "
.

Cent if fcroadwfty

Clarksvilkj; six jrand
children, many other
reta.ivej and a host of
friends.

Pallbearers era
Allen Davis While tail,
George Mornt;n,
Henry McCallough,
Morr s Matms, J? and
CharlesCoKin

k Texas

Mirtitey, Apr 22, 10S2,

WITH
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Dioott, Pa?

Dm'C 9imy mi ffer.

THIS HANBif Vi PRICK
C4EAWB YOU i'JL RKOUBT It

If wHhp y, ibceerafei a fait ore v builw erleve,
THIS MESSAGE IS FOk If OU

Sister Annm
Shek wR know n trroughout tha Smith. She'son the 3vm

Stititrs boii wfth acfoubkvU, fromNawOrktns,
jHerSfktatal peWerk asift ef G44

LtCKY DAYif mi LUCKY NUMBERS

There'sno probkm so great she can't solve. Tclk yoa how t& hoW
your job, when you've tailed and how to succeed. Calk ysHfr
ffkiuk k, eneaiies name wkhou. autkinx you a gictc wenl. Teik
yoa yeitr troubles and what to do AboiK theta. ltewekes the
stparated. Upon reaching womanhood and realizing she had Ged
given power to heal she has devoted a lifetime to this work.
Guarantees to remove evil influence bad luck. One visk wM con-
vince you she's superior to any other reader you've seen. Gives
Iik . days k. lucky hands. Lifts you out of sorrow Sc. darkness
and starts you on the way to success& happiness.You owe it io
yourself to consult this gifted lady,

There's no home so sad or heart so dreary that she cannot put
sunshine & happiness ' .to it. If you've been to others wllhom
success,don't fail to see her today. She succeedswhere others fail.

Come,Today. Tomorrow mayb too late.

I've had hard luck 4 ben
unVavU inftonoe f r maw

BV4M. I oeuktn't heM a Jab
B awt fM vMt to Sfatar Anna

and I havea steadyJob and

1 - -

hmt

Tvve

T Serve

You

and
9 a.m. til! 9 p.m.

3071625 Broadway
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

AAA 747

Locations

Open Daily Sunday

4150

Lubbock National

Lubbock 11

t

of

by

I WH unaueaaaaful in
M(Hm JL MMMSlMl mMIV
yeara. Ona vwk ta Stetar
Ann & we're stick taUiar
andvary happy.

I

W. Florida
MIDLAND, TEXAS

ankhappily invites
to bank with

any time,
day in your
or in our lobby.

915-768-94- 22

Main 4 Tax MamberFDIC

j
V;

, '' J"J' ' '" " ,. , T

bbbbWbb bbSEbuHbhbvSbhb

fLtiful . Wear More Wits I

Lubbock - 1mr h - Otii)
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Pfcg 19. laMtiik EHfM, Thuftntay,April .

ThankC2d FarJau out
Yu My twi tlw wtrt out onyour
car andout toud you did curwt

I know i ianwho IdmI uH fouf out
Tftr Ood oooW oo ftetlti

1 ttutnp iy tot tht oMri it gtm,
Oh ow 4 did tutiMl

I atk th mtft with ifcwi fool!
Thfik 3od ft ootfld Iff woraot

I bcttt my or ftrKTif, out load
duiraodl

My nihahbor earwit tdtoiadeut
Thank God ft 4ru!d bawend

I want to tha i'ora and oiiMad tha
door; It's hard to oosn. I curs&f

! aat tha man in tha whaaichiir
trying to get In,

Thank 36d it could h wontf
Tha win'1 is blowing 40 mph undar

my breath I curse!
I'va forgotten the tc-- onadoof 1$70,

Thank God it could ba worsil
Pslams 91:15-1-6 He shall call
upon ma,and I will answerHim: I will
be with him in trouble; I will deliver
him, and honor him, with long life
will I satisfy him, and shawhim my

salation."
You saythe wife washedyour shirt,
rnd left a ring aroundthecollar and

you ;ursed!
I was my own and leave the ring,
Thank lod It could beworse(smile)
You say your water is frozen, you
can't make coffoe and you cursel

My neighbor's water been turned
off threeweeks.

Thank God it could ba worsel
I have a headacheand the pain Is

Oh how I do Christ.
Oh,how I do cursel

I know a manwith a brain tumor,
ThankGod in could beworsel

I have a spot on my new carpet,
Under my breath I curce.

I. know some peopelwho yet have
, ;, ., wooden floor,

Thajnk God il could be worsel' .

Psalms22:26 The meek shall.eat
and be satisfied: They shall praise
the Liord that seekhim: your heart

shall live .orever.
I went to buy groceries, filled six
saacks,and at the price I did curse!
I seepeoplehustlingtrashcansout

back,
Thank God it could be worsel

My new car is missing and I needa
tune upl

Oh how I curse!
I seethe 1 96C modelstrying to make

It,
Thank God it could be worse!

I have a toothacheand the pain is
great, and out loud I curse

I seethe manwith no teeth at all,
Thank Qod it could be worse!

I knew a manwho was killed with a
.22!

. Thank God it could be worse!
You sayyour flight was late on take

offl
And how you did cursel

I Know of a flight in Wasington that
was on time.

Thank God it could be worsel
We have a leader named Reagan

and out loud we cursel
We've known of a leader named

Hitler,
Thank God it could be worse!

Proverbs 27:20 "Hell and
destructionareneverful; sotheeyes

of men are neversatisfied."
Directed - Arranged - Produced --

Guided
By my Lord JesusChrist.

Written by Billy "B. J." Morrison
Your brother in Christ Jesus.

Let's pray for one anotheralways.
AMENI

HkooDiscount With This Adl

I iEm MADAME l

j C3r ROSE
CARD AND

PALM READINGS!
IMMEDIATE RESULTS GUARANTEED

Tells pest, present and future. Answers aU
question.She is tin World's ForemostReader.
Sh fa you, beforeyou utter a word. If sick,
worried, If life Is pissingyou by, don't fell to totthe Gifted Lady who will fmlp you solve ell your
problems. She advises in love, merrfage.
business, heelth, divorce, lawsuits, luck endhappiness.Sheremovesall evil andbadluck from
you. Find out whet'sin store for you. Cell for en
appointmenttoday. Shelocates lost endstolen
articles. Calls your friendsendenemiesby name
without asking a single word. She restores
nature.

HELPS WHERE ALL OTHERS FAILED '
REUNITES THE SEPARATED. IF YOU FEEtl
YOU ARE SICK OR CURSED IN ANY WAY,'

DON'T FAIL TO SEE
MADAM ROSE

OVM 24 HOURS A DAY!
COME OR ftR, f:

i cestJtnstreet
Uttletir'd, T( i 79339
COII (OOii 385-548-2.

52 00 Ith I'hl
Print Wtwn Wnf Sendsli Actftrwd Enwlcp

on, Lfooa tmrieten,
anil Idn. Ramos.

Wt leva yi- - com
&jOtfli

Our tk Ifet tHta
week Hi cluck: Mr. D. tt.
Pa1r,fcrMMrt. CCTalf,
who It not fet'titig rati;
Warida Woodruff,
Juanita BarlaU, Ella D.
Sftlthar, Fannie
Young and Arltne
Daniels.

Rtad and btlitva
Mark 1t 522-2- 4.

Prayw rafiuott was
made. If you hav9 one.
writ or comeby. If you
hava a need,thenplant
a teed.

The ProjactBlatsing
went to Somolia.
Starvation is worst
therethan any place in
theworld. How canyou
tail a hungry child to
wait. The poor ws will
have with us always.
The address, if you
woulo like to help, la:
internationalChristian
Aid, P. O. Box 999,
Glendaie, California
91209.Our little bit put
together can work a
n::acle.

If you like the idea,
call or writs us. The
address is Outreach
PrayerBreakfast, P. O.
Box 1223, Lubbock,
Texas 79408.

The morning prayer
was offered by Mr.
McCoy. It was an all
blessingprayer.

Can any good come
out of Nazareth??
Gome and see!!

Our next meeting
will be held in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Bogus,
?09 Beech Avenue.

Mrs. Mary Ward is
president; Mrs. C. E.

LOOKING PRETTY - toernbesof Robin end
East Lubbock Service Units of Oaorock Girl
Scouts Council participated in a Qhitm
Workshop andSpringStyle ShowMonday, April
12. Shownaregirls from TroopscOti, 104,25 and8
receivingtips in goodgroomingarid hairStyling.
CootdinatOrs andinstructors for the two events
were Shirley Cleve!end, DeborahChJlders .rid
Opal Hamilton.

Fair, vice president;
Mrs. C. E. Brown,
secretary; and Mrs.
Midred Bogi-s- . acting
reporter.

Subscribe
Todayjl

892-248-0

Gas
All

Air
1 & 2

V

i

OR

at per

The leadnr of wolf
peck is always a female.

The famous golden ap
pla of greek
werah'tapplesat all; they
were apricots.

SAL'S PLUMBING
HfeATING &Aik

74rr7027 1515 AV J

PhoenixApartment
(Formerly CoronadoApartments)

pomp!0teyRemocQed
1017 East29th Street

SecurityGuard
New Management

Furnished
New Appliances

New Carpet
Conditioned

Bedrooms

Starting $185 month!

Call 762-55-63

mytuology

There are a lot of
ways you can save

on your electric

Call us
today

Wewantto helpyou
conserveenergy.....

CMHtmtitw

Phoenix Bird

763-28-81 I

AVfL& PHARMACY
OrN 9 M Ul 10 P M

'Givvtins Cards"

Precri&thn Bru&s

nhotiiices

Value Of lVlaflyfaturel1s,

El Wednesday
Here's How It Works . .

This Wednesday we will redeem all
MANUFACTURERS' CENTS-OF-F coupons
for DOUBLE c.teir value.Offer good on
current national manufacturers'coupons
when purchasing the specified product
and does nol include freecoupons or
food retailer (any food stores) coupons.
The total redemptionmaynot exeedvalue
of item. Limit 1 coupon per Rem.

Here'san Example. .

If the Manufacturers' Coupon is Worth 56t...it
wiM be worth $1.09 on WEDNESDAY at Furrs.

PAUL ENGER

Now!
Clip
Save
More
Than
Ever!

torn foiks cat! him "Mr. Catfish"man.
H hashnIn th& grocarybusinessat

3202Avenue H for 32 ytarsJ
Many of you Folkshayt tradedwiffi

EsiQiaUy YOU folks who enjoy:
Catfish!

Now ht Is a candidatefor
CountyCommlssionftf

Prm net
Ywr Vdt $m Support wW fle

pprcitdl
. :Mv&imli to DfMMfard Primary

'Pe Mn. Pe PetSyPeit Wnejet

aJOemW9WmJBm

&


